
Subject: Fwd: South Park Stories: Fresh Perspective in South Park
From: Robert Buente </O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=C7B1814176124B59B21D8FDA30E507D8-BBUENTE>
Date: 10/06/2017 02:40 PM
To: Ellen Riotto <ellen@southpark.la>

Elllen

If you decide to expand the Board I think you have to consider Tom 

Have a good weekend

Robert Buente
President/CEO
1010 Development Corporation 

Begin forwarded message:

From: South Park Business Improvement District <info@southpark.la <mailto:info@southpark.la> >
Date: October 6, 2017 at 2:03:21 PM PDT
To: bbuente@1010dev.org <mailto:bbuente@1010dev.org>
Subject: South Park Stories: Fresh Perspective in South Park
Reply-To: wallis@southpark.la <mailto:wallis@southpark.la>
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Musings on growth from a long-time transit advocate and new resident
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#SouthParkStories: Fresh Perspective in South Park
Contributed by Thomas Shrout Jr
<http://files.constantcontact.com/c42f4aa0301/0fb98a21-9549-461d-aabb-bc65e35d9ec0.png>
Shrout, with Circa and Oceanwide Plaza in the background.
"So, you moved to Los Angeles because of the weather?" my friends of more than 30 years back in St. Louis often ask.

The easy answer is to why my wife Debra and I moved is "Yes, the weather." 

But there is a more nuanced answer about becoming new residents of South Park in December 2016. It's a great neighborhood, with everything we need just a few steps away. Other destinations are easily reached by train or bus, and Lyft is there when needed. New apartment and condo 
complexes are in the works, new shops, bars and restaurants are opening, and street life is becoming more and more animated. This is a great neighborhood, and it will only get better as more people hear about this slice of LA.

I spent the last 30 years working for the expansion of public transit in St. Louis and around the country, and in Los Angeles we are able to live car-free, much to the surprise of friends and colleagues. In our case, no car payments, insurance, gas and maintenance means we can live 
in a nicer space. Pico Station <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JtbxDISsybl4DzO3piJiF3nQLxxX8pFlSOrW2MbX-C-4KCeF7yHveOQR7wtlbapbJjP9V8kaWnhjUJ7A7P15uVaoloijTY6LsGpMYfgKP-BN7q_RBRu5WUr_5iN00yE70-tSxCHUXP4mKS2H-
LpztoY4afwTGLsAHGFUd7rVQxaekUJM5fs1A06jinUbpqdMJJJJjoNetdVyXjxGDJJTUfKtiseBVELzizfJnv5ol0OGYPMMArvuDS_Nq-MNpLB7KBKx87BTKZru6jz7XW-Q-EEpe6ezeI3IGeBvM1AEZcHVAqNA_jUSiJnWuQgVuZvQE9wRcAowuILgo50mAb2oJRxl0EWK_P5tNL7tOMf1F4XzBq8OFWnOkQ==&
c=gGenCmjxMHw2wgBvx8hdmxrExP2m7EsMyBccdAhwUTC7gAoiLUhWRQ==&ch=Dmey57n1cJFVfkoVfy2TP4pOnbaoNnQkU58S51wLs6e5yuh8kGqJIw==> , soon to be renamed South Park / L.A. LIVE <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JtbxDISsybl4DzO3piJiF3nQLxxX8pFlSOrW2MbX-
C-4KCeF7yHveOQR7wtlbapbWY5lsk6OV19uQStTw1aiv0pIQD-WPW3MTd1VGJdihdS1xgRwbJF5kh7Pa3nqrjBDrxXv2iIcdkELtcSfgnwjJp-wKtWQKd-YEuRSjSWaOvWyPduUNuRU57AOZ6IVlSk3OoP4Fyl0mjHR2ZLREOdZs6MER5MQXKu-wczRTmjRn2ZOwijFBpu0BQDoInKotGEsT0byLtcFySlZtyLMzmYjCFgRNQH40vyj2UWR2gVIqLR-eaa-iADZ-
envG_q8tPn1P13gwK_txtXnUjlUA4TpD_5ihyTGJAEq&c=gGenCmjxMHw2wgBvx8hdmxrExP2m7EsMyBccdAhwUTC7gAoiLUhWRQ==&ch=Dmey57n1cJFVfkoVfy2TP4pOnbaoNnQkU58S51wLs6e5yuh8kGqJIw==>  is a huge asset to our neighborhood. Just look at the buildings shooting up within a short walk of the station. Soon 
those buildings will fill up and new residents and visitors will join us in stimulating business to offer more choices of places to shop, live, dine and play. 

While so much investment has been made in transit infrastructure, for our neighborhood to fully benefit from it we must make sure that the sidewalks are in good shape, the streetlighting is working, and the street trees are flourishing. People come and go to the Pico Station on foot 
- it must be a pleasant and safe experience. Right now, too many sidewalks are in bad shape, street trees are missing and far too many streetlights are out (in January, I reported 7 out in the one-block on Hope between Olympic and 11th. They still aren't fixed. Greater attention to 
the details of the public realm will take this neighborhood to the next level).

Metro needs to end the bottlenecks, delays and collisions with cars between Pico and Washington. The proposed renaming of Pico Station is crucial - it needs to tell passengers (like 2028 Olympic Game visitors) something about the location. People from around the world ride reliable 
and extensive transit systems and will expect to do the same in LA. 

Now as for the dedicated bike lane on 11th which is part of the MyFig <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JtbxDISsybl4DzO3piJiF3nQLxxX8pFlSOrW2MbX-C-4KCeF7yHveE8e-bJWmLfoVN_foMFDa37i2hnf1Tv1BUG3AwiTyxrhQpN_01iaPcvyWnGxfjQ6gMMskkUQb09sA-BJ67N96asiuLkY-
rqcDnAOhid6NKjjaaqm2jMOzIgmGLLi2k2FflOEB0e1CIKn8dq03oYepPLSkXGc-CVBcbfpco1Sb5HZbXIqHMSVv6gVDnUGnehVPtxBWzSYv-fTZDurGyD4mHd6T9EDE5MIIp-XJWWy4TWIqXz24BVgxICqW2gUToLOFiYurohhGzEW22Nr5kuuskA=&c=gGenCmjxMHw2wgBvx8hdmxrExP2m7EsMyBccdAhwUTC7gAoiLUhWRQ==&
ch=Dmey57n1cJFVfkoVfy2TP4pOnbaoNnQkU58S51wLs6e5yuh8kGqJIw==>  project; yes it's an inconvenience and I wish construction would hurry along, but it will be such an improvement to the neighborhood and broader downtown transportation network when completed - putting bikers and 
pedestrians on equal footing with cars. In the meantime, I've self-appointed myself "MyFig neighborhood watch dog," i.e. I will nip at the heels of the project managers and elected officials to keep them going. Let's get this important project finished!

All this is to say that Debra and I thrive on the "can-do" spirit we have found in South Park, Los Angeles and California. There is a sense that no problem is too big to tackle. Big projects are in our wheelhouse. Despite what other parts of the country are doing, California - and 
South Park - are moving ahead. That - the optimism and quality of life - is what brought us to our new home.

And, oh, the LA weather is pretty spectacular as well.
<https://imgssl.constantcontact.com/letters/images/sys/S.gif>
Thomas Shrout Jr. is a resident at Luma <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JtbxDISsybl4DzO3piJiF3nQLxxX8pFlSOrW2MbX-C-4KCeF7yHveOQR7wtlbapbKvpz8ev487Fkmz-XQixeW8eoE0515Tz8_rHos9eKvEF1oTgsoKFH9QNb1Nqpf1vvh-
qjA2r2REcn95JnNJhZ4PypstxTXVB4jFpn8jWBwsHNJoTP2Npv5fq8jzg1hnJZXgbcOtiqwq__eoK2PBL580azY3MkLJ3nui67pjLznfI-1sW2KDu8cnwBdcZ6LvYVIE312d__OittatzdmBf8LEUFEgY1vmg24fQLWWOZdiG6rTGByBgMZTWt_E8cJW3Gpj07pdjX3O25_5hNJKvmpSBh6j3bvywt&c=gGenCmjxMHw2wgBvx8hdmxrExP2m7EsMyBccdAhwUTC7gAoiLUhWRQ==&
ch=Dmey57n1cJFVfkoVfy2TP4pOnbaoNnQkU58S51wLs6e5yuh8kGqJIw==> . Prior to moving to Los Angeles, Tom advocated for a more robust transit system in St Louis as Executive Director of Citizen for Modern Transit <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JtbxDISsybl4DzO3piJiF3nQLxxX8pFlSOrW2MbX-
C-4KCeF7yHveOQR7wtlbapbFw6hcAb6rWgQpSwSmaW_DEE_mPVX3wTEIziN-Ohxmrbcu7W1sKDFKOn0aM8LdbN596PirSvGLoraOTSVnDtfhc-f65QYpYoYdut4USC_7qOgCFQ7TGDa4QAoXNMBSno4WMYngRv2yQD7fwplp062xuiw681ms6Ch9nq9j7ZTV6rNoqE5bYtL8YP0LSvDn2T03_3Z5M1ylVc6MV6xhnSxYQROsSLsC3obh6t-CnHS4KWxFBjQmxneIRpFRJo7qT2U&
c=gGenCmjxMHw2wgBvx8hdmxrExP2m7EsMyBccdAhwUTC7gAoiLUhWRQ==&ch=Dmey57n1cJFVfkoVfy2TP4pOnbaoNnQkU58S51wLs6e5yuh8kGqJIw==> . He and his wife Debra now work on coalition building and advocacy for transit, education, and non-profit organizations through their consulting firm, Avvantt 
Partners <http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JtbxDISsybl4DzO3piJiF3nQLxxX8pFlSOrW2MbX-C-4KCeF7yHveOQR7wtlbapbuK8VxGE51lXonKVxfaDMMjMOMycQY5Hb77AonkG2Y7Ws-8DKK8I-Zz8zlmYhppn-
6pntwmVMehN_xLpjvf1DbqbSxN8Xph1cfn8aqVx8v7BU9K5DqpsLxenptcwwv3lSpY1lm4UOxRLC0ZGuYmNlGsSmVuOb8H0RrXSOBrmnVgKhP74FdpbIqqECUJFA9fNoSIIBL2HlQzGxedgDV912HH1JpZgPf13hbSxiE0sEzPtIOjIlNf_GMvjhTtRv8wznWJGRYIwFdTUrfMArz1gWPg==&c=gGenCmjxMHw2wgBvx8hdmxrExP2m7EsMyBccdAhwUTC7gAoiLUhWRQ==&
ch=Dmey57n1cJFVfkoVfy2TP4pOnbaoNnQkU58S51wLs6e5yuh8kGqJIw==> .

If you'd like to contribute a South Park Story, please contact wallis@southpark.la <mailto:wallis@southpark.la> .
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